



	Text-sbGnl9euwx: Sarah Bullock
	Text-Yg_8aVG12P: 54
	Text-Q8wlBr1NPd: Female
	Text-zV6ePj0Lre: 11/20/2023
	Text-rS09DKcDhL: Postoperative recovery from hip replacement surgery
	Text-evkYEf0PBH: BP 120/80, HR 78 bpm, RR 16 breaths/min, Temp 98.6°F
	Text-yozr1-hBmj: Limited mobility in right hip, swelling at incision site
	Text-AGNNnJlSwp: 6
	Text-nAFwFJI2L6: Anxious about recovery process
	Text-S8vmon6VwO: Lives alone, stairs at home
	Text-i3qzyl-8y6: Concerned about ability to manage at home alone post-discharge
	Text-NpI3bp93-F: Impaired physical mobility related to hip surgery
	Text-A0tcGJFlzv: Acute pain related to surgical procedure
	Text-fDswbfSeQ6: Anxiety related to recovery and post-discharge care
	Text-X304wRY94-: Sarah will demonstrate increased mobility in her right hip within two weeks.
	Text-KID_ketT6q: Sarah will report a pain level of 3 or lower within one week.
	Paragraph-PRRpJc1go3: Sarah will verbalize understanding of her recovery process and express decreased anxiety within one week.
	Text-Bj8sS7nzDN: Assist with physical therapy exercises twice daily.
	Text--1gnBoSDFA: Administer pain medication as prescribed and monitor pain levels.
	Text-RpeG_VBicR: Provide education about recovery process and involve in discharge planning.
	Text-CFHETdWYjy: To enhance mobility and muscle strength.
	Text-2Y4A94pZtx: To manage postoperative pain effectively.
	Text-DFwNtRZHOW: To reduce anxiety through knowledge and preparation.
	Text-unN5BftVF5: Increased mobility in right hip
	Text-DAcgcop3rc: Reduced pain level
	Text-kH_-Lnb_Mg: Decreased anxiety about recovery
	Text-Z2NuomKd0J: Improved movement, but still limited range of motion
	Text-y0BvVFeWXD: Partially Met
	Text-VKeH3zY52d: Physical therapy is helping; consider increasing frequency.
	Text-YJNYF9O0qt: Pain level decreased to 4
	Text-8iZIe1w_yD: Patially met
	Text-rcMKlAMX2-: Pain management effective; continue monitoring and adjust as needed.
	Text-z2jeiNz3uA: Still expresses concern but understands the recovery process better
	Text-Tlu5kRgTYX: Partially Met
	Text-zNpKbRE3o0: Education was helpful; additional support may be needed for home planning.
	Paragraph-YVJZpMzj8T: Revised Interventions: Increase physical therapy sessions to three times daily. Consider referral to a social worker for home care planning.
	Paragraph-d-mb5E66FY: Additional Assessments Required: Further assessment of home environment for post-discharge care.
	Paragraph-0AKnWno3IU: Changes in Expected Outcomes: Extend timeline for mobility improvement to three weeks.
	Paragraph-kDJtp3oDRo: Additional Notes: Patient shows good motivation; important to address home situation for optimal recovery.
	Text-aDDb60T7FD: 12/05/2023
	Text-9kGyQCppHs: Dr. Dara Wong


